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The Bolero  
Passion
2007
52’ – DirecTeD By michel FOlliN 
TerriTories : WOrldWide except  
GermaNy FOr tV riGhts 

The film attempts to investigate 
the mystery of Maurice Ravel’s Bo-
lero, the greatest hit of the classical 
repertoire..

The Four 
seasons
The hisTory oF a hiT
2012 
52’ hd – DirecTeD By philippe BeZiat 
TerriTories : WOrldWide

Today, “The Four Seasons” by An-
tonio Vivaldi is one of the world's 
best- known pieces of music. From 
its debut performance in Venice, in 
the 1720s, this expressive and sophis-
ticated work has received incompa-
rable international acclaim.  

Berlioz
The symPhonie FanTasTique, 
Then anD now

2011
52’ hd – DirecTeD By michel FOlliN 
TerriTories : WOrldWide except usa 

“I am about to commence my grand 
symphony, in which the develop-
ment of my infernal passion will be 
depicted”. In December 1830, Berlioz' 
symphony took Paris by storm. He 
had just ignited the Romantic Move-
ment with the creation of his Fantas-
tic Symphony.

moDesT  
mussorgsky
PicTures aT an exhiBiTion
2012
52’ hd – DirecTeD By iOssiF pasterNak 
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

Modest Mussorgsky's (1839-1881) 
“Pictures at an Exhibition” is seen as a 
miraculous work that came out of no-
where, defying all classification. The 
work was inspired by the work of his 
deceased great friend, the artist Vik-
tor Hartmann, after Mussorgsky vis-
ited an exhibition in his honour a few 
months after Hartmann’s death.  

The PaTheTique
2007
52’ – DirecTeD By iOssiF pasterNak 
TerriTories: WOrldWide except sWedeN 
FOr tV riGhts 

Piotr Tchaikovsky was born in 1840 
and wrote what was to be his last 
symphony, Symphony no 6 in B minor, 
called the “Pathétique”, in 1893. This 
documentary explores a major work in 
the classical repertoire, Tchaikovsky’s 
Pathétique Symphony, by placing it in 
the context of the life and work of its 
composer, and retracing the history 
of its performances.

mahler’s 
FiFTh symPhony
2008
52’ hd – DirecTeD By pierre-heNry  
salFati – TerriTories : WOrldWide

“With measured steps” is the tempo 
indication Mahler wrote on the score 
at the beginning of the first move-
ment of his Fifth Symphony, a monu-
mental funeral march. 
Mahler mentioned his family trauma 
to Freud, with whom he had a memo-
rable encounter, which was a turning 
point in both his personal life and his 
life as a composer. The two took a 
walk together one day in August 1910, 
a long stroll... with measured steps.

romeo in  
The lanD oF  
The sovieTs
The hisTory oF a BalleT

2011
52’ – DirecTeD By iOssiF pasterNak 
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

Sergueï Prokofiev's masterpiece, the 
ballet Romeo and Juliet, nearly never 
made it to a public performance. Like 
its composer, the ballet has a turbu-
lent history, fluctuating between glo-
ry and despair. 
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ProkoFiev
The unFinisheD Diary

2008
52' 
DirecteD by yOsiF FeyGiNBerG
ProDuceD By arte FraNce – 
13 prOductiON
versions: eNGlish, FreNch, GermaN 
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

All that is certain about Serge 
Prokofiev is that he was a musical ge-
nius and one of the greatest compos-
ers of the 20th Century. 
Now more than fifty years after his 
death, this documentary reveals the 
largely untold story about the pivotal 
eighteen years (1918-1936) outside 
Russia, the years which sealed his 
fate. Through the intimate, revealing 
and often heartbreaking words of 
Prokofiev’s diaries, the film investi-
gates Prokofiev’s life and art through 
his own words and the prism of some 
of his most extraordinary musical 
creations.

nikolaj  
znaiDer
Plays The Brahm’s  
violin concerTo
2011
52’ hd 
DirecTeD By BeNjamiN BletON
ProDuceD By arte FraNce – karl mOre 
prOductiONs
versions : FreNch,
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

A vibrant tribute to Brahms by Danish 
pianist Nikolaj Znaider.
On August 27, 2011, at the 55th 
Menuhin Festival Gstaad, Danish pia-
nist Nikolaj Znaider paid a vibrant 
tribute to Brahms by performing his 
Violin Concerto, accompanied by the 
Budapest Festival Orchestra con-
ducted by Ivan Fischer.

caminos 
Barrocos
2011
90’ hd 
DirecTeD By OliVier simONNet
ProDuceD By arte FraNce – ceriGO Films
versions: eNGlish, FreNch, GermaN 
TerriTories : WOrldWide except  
paraGuay FOr tV riGhts 

Fall 2011. Musicians and singers from 
all over Latin America and from France 
gather in Paraguay to revive an entire 
segment of the forgotten history of 
music: Latin America baroque. Ba-
roque music and Indian songs echo in 
the legendary ruins of the Jesuit mis-
sions of Trinidad. At the heart of the 
show is a work saved from oblivion: 
the “San Ignacio” opera by Domenico 
Zipoli (1688-1726).

FleeTing
2011
26’- hd 
DirecTeD By NicOlas cOlpart
ProDuceD By cresceNdO Fx
versions: FreNch
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

This choreography of Sebastien Ber-
taud questions classical dance from a 
contemporary perspective.
The stage has been digitalised and 
deepened using video projections, 
which are superimposed on the vari-
ous trios, solos, duos and quartets 
that make up this intimist choreogra-
phy based on fluidity, musicality and 
emotion. “Fleeting” - like a moment, 
an expression or a sensation.

merce  
cunningham
The legacy
2012
52’ – hd 
DirecTeD By marie-hélèNe reBOis
ProDuceD By arte FraNce –  
daphNé prOductiONs
versions: FreNch, GermaN
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

Merce Cunningham : The Legacy, shot 
in HD, was made on the occasion of 
the dissolution of the Cunningham’s 
company at the end of 2011. 
With the total complicity of the com-
pany, and a privileged access to Mer-
ce Cunningham's archives, the film 
looks back over the career of this bril-
liant choreographer, his creations and 
the numerous 20th century artistic 
movements that accompanied and 
influenced his creations. A true filmed 
testament. 

raising eToiles
2012
6x26’ hd 
DirecTeD By FraNçOise marie
ProDuceD By arte FraNce –  
schuch cONseils & prOductiON
versions: FreNch, GermaN
TerriTories : WOrldWide 

The most famous dance school in the 
world, where the greatest “étoiles” or 
principal dancers are trained. Over 
the course of one year there, what 
lives, breathes, changes and emerges 
among the future chosen few, still just 
teenagers ? This series spans a school 
year of day-to-day living and perfor-
mances, and plunges viewers into the 
busy inner workings of a very spe-
cial training course that leads to the 
promised land - the Palais Garnier in 
Paris. 
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conTacTs
céDric hazarD

t. +33 1 55 00 70 94
F. +33 1 55 00 80 64
c-hazard@artefrance.fr

eran kameya
t. +33 1 55 00 72 68
F. +33 1 55 00 78 77
e-kameya@artefrance.fr

auDrey kamga
t. +33 1 55 00 70 81
F. +33 1 55 00 80 65
a-kamga@artefrance.fr

arTe France
8, rue marceau
92130 issy-les-moulineaux
France

aNd alsO

Darius milhauD 
anD his music From  
Provence To The worlD

2010
52’ hd – musical dOcumeNtary
DirecTeD By cécile clairVal-milhaud

geneva Piano 
comPeTiTion  
Final 
2010
142’ – cONcert

geneva voice 
comPeTiTion  
Final
2011
113’ – cONcert

walking  
on sounD
2011
52’- musical dOcumeNtary
DirecTeD By jacques deBs 

music is magic
jazz aT Porquerolles
2008
75’ – cONcert
DirecTeD By FraNck casseNti

isaDora 
Duncan
2008 
52’ – daNce dOcumeNtary
DirecTeD By elisaBeth kapNist

lucinDa  
chilDs
2006
52’ – daNce dOcumeNtary  
DirecTeD By patrick BeNsard

roByn  
orlin
2009
90’ – daNce dOcumeNtary
DirecTeD By philippe laiNe

israel  
galvan
2009
52’ – daNce dOcumeNtary
DirecTeD By maria reGGiaNi

enTiTy
2008
60' - chOreGraphy
DirecTeD By WayNe mcGreGOr
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